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Do Protection From Abuse Orders protect
families of repeated abusers?

by:Samantha York 

Our Executive Director, Patty Seaman was interviewed by
CBS 21 regarding the use of Protection from Abuse orders

and their ineffectiveness in protecting victims, a part of the
unique puzzle that often contributes to the cycle of

exploitation seen by so many of the women with whom  we
work.

 
Thank you Local 21 CBS News, WHP Harrisburg for

allowing us to speak into this problem and help others to
understand the challanges that our ladies face.

 

Check out our new body butter "Sincerely Susan," named after
our co-founder and Executive Board President. Shop Soaps by

Survivors anytime online for pickup at Mechanicsburg BIC.

 
www.soapsbysurvivors.org
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April was such a huge month for us here at Peace
Promise! We always leave our annual benefit event
feeling such a sense of hope and renewed purpose.

Seeing a room full of people who believe in the value
of our ladies as much as we do and are willing to

walk alongside of us in whatever way they feel led
reminds us that we aren't fighting this battle alone.

Thank you to  those of you who showed up in so
many different ways: donations, auction bids,

volunteering, and even just helping us spread the
word.  

 

Peace Promise Community:

"There comes a point where we need to stop just
pulling people out of the river. We need to go upstream

and find out why they are falling in.” - Desmond Tutu

https://local21news.com/news/local/do-protection-from-abuse-orders-protect-families-of-repeated-abusers?fbclid=IwAR0KDmRxjfOOt2g5PX1porF0QKHVGh0C9miFx3erHlhdqwZ25fcGl7gdjXw
https://www.facebook.com/cbs21news/?__cft__[0]=AZXgkdDPy2jnIMnqEgugWRWb8JaJPStjxR25HjsNEMym1KWaSTcOm646-Ui9QcCRrJpBxUd9kZap2YSYUZQ87Vdg4TC53_QKmtFPdSAVpMMPrS6Ol1gzFqItLWcGD_kTQ08aL1_aDX1G-SeNRDa2vqYwok908GcTEGwX1UCaHa0rTA&__tn__=kK-R
http://www.soapsbysurvivors.org/


 

Don't forget to check our volunteer page for upcoming volunteer opportunities.  

I am continually amazed at not only the things that Peace Promise does for the women they serve, but
also the generosity of our donors, volunteers, and business sponsors. As the Treasurer, I am often in
the thick of financial information. While some see that as overwhelming, I see it as a blessing. Month
after month, I witness the blessings that others give to our organization, allowing us to do the
incredible things that we do.
Last month, Peace Promise held our annual benefit. We always pray for God to do great things that
night. But before any of the speakers took to the stage, I was seeing local businesses and volunteers
willingly donating to be part of our silent auction, as well as massive dedication of our board to put the
event together. Yes, the speakers did phenomenal, and moved many new hearts to understand why we
do what we do. But, one of my favorite parts of Peace Promise, since the day I joined this incredible
team, has been seeing how God uses the gifts and generosity of those with willing hearts and love for
our women to bring about the transformation that we see through each of their stories.

Notes From Our Board of Directors...

This month, we hear
from Board Treasurer,

Gabi Fish

We could NOT be more proud of "our Messiah girls," as we have come
to affectionately call them. Rachel and Rachel are two Messiah

University students who came to us last January asking to work with
us as they proposed their idea, Ruby Coffee + Co. The organization

they wanted to create would offer economic empowerment
opportunities to the women that we serve in the form of a coffee shop.

They wrote an incredible business plan and entered their idea into
Messiah University's Impact Venture Challenge, a "Shark Tank" type
competition where the winner is given $5,000 to start their business.

And.... they walked away with a very well-deserved 1st place! We are so
proud of you! We can't wait to partner with you in serving our ladies!

We hope to have more to share with you about this project soon!

https://www.facebook.com/MessiahUniversity/?__cft__[0]=AZXHXwXuBU1Fwo5Et3MVjv4l8b03IlRVEM823Txrwvgy7z1f-8x8le-24Orx1BWep7Bc_TX8nI2xrj7p1L2VMcn6xNso4uNfxHROAKeJTLp9Gl5BUxjXPaErDRx4avXtx_ob0bRZJlh9cdK2fd9hyzmjqtglnNiqrNKHpOs63HxLQg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/impactventurechallenge/?__cft__[0]=AZXHXwXuBU1Fwo5Et3MVjv4l8b03IlRVEM823Txrwvgy7z1f-8x8le-24Orx1BWep7Bc_TX8nI2xrj7p1L2VMcn6xNso4uNfxHROAKeJTLp9Gl5BUxjXPaErDRx4avXtx_ob0bRZJlh9cdK2fd9hyzmjqtglnNiqrNKHpOs63HxLQg&__tn__=kK-R


Partnering with us is easier
than ever. Visit our donation
link to donate now. Visit our
website peacepromise.org to
see more ways that you can

assist in recovering hope and
strengthening lives. 

 

Save the Dates
Looking Ahead 

For updates about
coming events, follow
us on Instagram and

Facebook!

Go to AmazonSmile.com
Search for Peace Promise, Mechanicsburg.
 Hit “Select”
Then each time you shop, Peace Promise
will receive a portion of your purchase
price. 

1.
2.
3.
4.

Peace Promise
PO Box 1502

Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Main Office: 717-686-9160
admin@peacepromise.org

www.peacepromise.org

Peace Promise is a 501 (c)(3) organization.

Did you know...?
... that you can give to Peace Promise each time

you shop Amazont? It’s quick and easy: 

Don't forget that you can  book Peace Promise for speaking engagements.
We can speak on topics such as the sex industry, trafficking, and

pornography, among other topics. We would love to speak to your church,
group, or school. As you fill your calendar this year, consider connecting

with us. We would love to share our mission with you! 
 
 

For more information, email us at admin@peacepromise.org
 

5/8- Soaps by Survivors Mother's
Day soaps sale at Christ Community
Church 

Follow us on social media to stay
updated on additional events as they

are added. 

https://peacepromise.z2systems.com/np/clients/peacepromise/donation.jsp?campaign=3&
https://www.instagram.com/peacepromisepa/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/PEACEpromisePA/
http://www.amazonsmile.com/

